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Native Hawaiian Hea$th
Prior t.o Wes.tern contact in the late I S th century, N’ative Hawaiians
were• a.hea.hhv and :hriv cc community’ i.vith litt.le thre.at of infectious
ur euntagiuus diseases (Bushnell, 1993), However, Captain. Cook.’s
amval tu the. Hawaiian lslands in 1778 spurred a rapid decline of’
the Native Hasvaihu. pot..ulatieri. In stark contrast to the healthy and
vihrant eorom.unity 01” pceWSstero eontae.t, poor. health. an.d. soco
economic status are constant focal poInts ot today’s Native. H_.asvaH
ian eonamuaity. Presently, in the state ed Ha.svaii, Native Hav-aadaos
display some of the. most dh’couraging health st.atisties, ineludine
the hghest lt we ca conditions such i asdim d hctcs
a pLosion ed he u 1 1 sns tR oncon B ct d I 9% N twe
hl.asvadar.s also h.ave the lowest l.ife e.xpeetanc.y oi any e.thaie group
in. Hasvaii(De.part’meut ot Healt.h. 1999), and among, the promi,neot
ethnic groups in the state. d isplav the highest momtalt rate.s her macr
causes of de-ath md udi an heart disease, cancer, stroke, acciden.ts,
and d.iahetes I Braan & t..,esah, I 995: Blaisdell, 1.993).
Native Hawaiian Center of Excellence
Edbo:s hy the John Attn ms School ‘at.’ 1led iciue (JABSOM) to ac
teacH addressti ,e t)iist.ht .N at: cc I—la aiiaas. are ‘heiae im.plemented
ha’ it s Nat cc H a acedia a. Can, ter a f PA an I cane i A 1—lCt.dh’i , wh ie P
cc t ac i—tan: tic d.e:Nal etc as mci :—ve’c I
S.
tie Al IC tan adam ‘e’ ‘. a . eon, “ ta :mn: ace the health a’:
so Pt :.ee..’a:iaa:s. ia’ :Ie:va’:. , ‘he ataataer at’ Aati.s’e ‘I’i’awai iaas
stedeats: easarille mat N::: : a H an. ai ia.a ealt’ae’e. health issaes. :111.0
NHCOE Community Health Research Program
Native Hawe.i’iaa nartct ‘vie is a eampie.s’. antI ex.ter.sis’e
pr’ae ess which rca iii rca a a :‘nea ma i ad and ae’k ausviedeeme.at that mast
things uaietue to the’ N’a tis a Hawaiian world aie.sv are inad.equately
expressee”l thraueh Weoa”ra th’c’anecical constructs,” (Thark, et at.,
1998, p. 27Th h.dueatiaaal iris:htutiaas such as JABSO.M have the.
ihdns to sp u P nac IL I ip in prod mac knoss ledve eh tlIcnc
one’s”worldvie.sv, and san: e as’ c’ata.Iysts for social justice and change.
Li tiliz.ing these concepts. the: A HL.O.E developed the N’HCOEl Con.:.
man Na P C Pa i AC BRP H Ito the suppoit ot C
Kena hi it at I H aCM Cihee at Mcme P Pdue utoa tI c Pro
g,ram is.’: of.fe-tvd pritaari Iv ta I rst yem’ me.da’”d students as an e.leehs’e
in t.heir eousmaaita health rutaticin, T’he program’s’ ohjeeti.ves aav to:
1) prov’ide iutetvsted students svith a hasie introduction. to seie.utifle
researe.h; 2) increase a:varene.ss of I.’)ad.ve. Hasvad.aa h.ealth iss:ues
and rese.areh oppartuniti..es in Native Hawa.Iian hea.lth; 33 provi.de
s’tudents svi’th opprirtun.iuies t’.r: conduct oni.ginal mesea ch ersvork svith
ts research mentor; and 4) e.xpeae students to legvn Ca (tradition.ai
N’ative. H.awahar: heal.ing practices’). The oai of the NCHRP is to
develop l.’uture phvsiei.an.s tmd reseta:c he.’rs svho have an. unde.rstttnd
ing. and awraeaess. at’ Path we.ste-nu t:md i.ndigeu.oua coi.istructs, This::
svilI ei.sume that t”atnre pInJ”s:i.cians and researc.hers will he mespe.c.tful
tsnd se.asiti ye to the needs of indieeneus poenlad.onse
N Ct’IRP is’ a n.::pulnr choice a.m.ong first ear n::r.elian.al sttiele’.n.ts
he”c’tiusa’ at” its to.:: a1 npp.raneh to ais othe.rsvese sttmriartl resenrc.h.
caamse, the”: al.il mt’. no :“uItt 11 maltiele J’.AESO’M oa.quiremeu.ts:. aa
appartuait’v to sa mit: mitt: rescareh mentors, wed acce.ssibil’itv to
suPje”.et’ areas are, an’.’etee a’Isewttena in J.A.B)’O.IVI’s c.urniculum.
N l) — st ci I
a a : la I’: a ace ci::’:’: lIed in A (‘AIR. P.
a. a, e”taa) m. nta me A C Ci If P are scat mnOnaci r:’, nadir the sets ions at’ it’: en’:,’
:‘sans’e ‘he:) “.5 a: :,aI’:,s, we’ A HtPtth Is ii’i’aestieataa,d n’a’e”t :‘i)e.I was a. it”::
to :1 na :t ISa: ate’ iad.i:teeaus n’:edtein,e, cultural e:a:mneaeae’1
and at: lee: me.:. l. I ‘a set s:e :‘n i’,: cc’ craP, feat ci an nec Ian eat it’c’ I A, H 5A”:,yt
the’ “can,::’ tease hnri:ie’’s le’ta’i’uste Aauve Hawaii inn
non :A ans a’ Han. ::I. inn, he”: ti::h :‘nse’nt.etie’rs who are iavolv’ed in. Anti an’
f’i’ta’e. i inn heal’ :1’: reaea.:’e’ is TPe:se individuals: serve’ tie m.e’.ate,ms and
me I aPe’ ‘A atti sac [‘I an a un::. ic’ scn’c’hars such as I. Talee’u ,eyndrade, .M .1),
(Chair, Detinrtment ::l’ Pschiatr, i3iane Cl..emg, M,l). (‘Quee.n’s
I Cs sic us ri au a ( eatar C P n,, Al D It one pd Ins sea
for alt ii Halet
, Mnt’monme Mrne, I.vI,D, (Chttir, Depttrt.m.e.nt o’f’ .I.”ative.
lIt a in in liv iCC t rid kakuni HI usd27 M D noted N ttia cB n ni
n.t5s5’AII vita idea innnNA’a.. vet,, e::s, e’r,:e:en:nen’a’ :
52
iai. righ.t ctivist and weste.rn train.ed he.m.itologist. Dr. Blaisdeli
has been pivota.l in Incorporating lapa. ‘aa into the curriculum with a
series of lapa ‘an sessions throug.hout the year. Expert speak.ers share
tiie.ir irnowiedge. with students on various avpects of iEpa ‘an such
as ho ‘oponopono (traditiona.l .Native Hawaiian conflict resolution).
hoof lomi (traditiona.l Nat.ive H.awaiian. massage), i.E. ‘an (tradit.i.ona.l
Native H swaiian healing us.ing med.ic.ina.l pian.ts). an.d ka.hea (tradE
non d N ito e Ha m Ln he ding hs c ulhng or prasi
Thi..ough active learning a.nd participation, students incorporate
informatuon and knowied.ee acquired from i.ectu.res and discussions.
into a research project. Upor. completion of th.eir first unit (August-
November), students will have completed a literature review: by
then Lond unit (Noseniher Maih u methodology section and
by the end of their third unit (March-June), their data analysis and
discussion sections of their project are completed. The following
table lists previous NCI-IRP student projects by subject category.
as well as corresponding research mentors.
The procram encourages students to present and publish their
research findings. Students have presented at local, national, and
international conferences such as JABSOM’s Biomedical Research
Symposium, Showcasing Diversity: Research From a Multicultural
Perspective at the University: of Hawaii, Manoa, National Confer
ence and Ex.hihition for the Ame.rican Academy of Pe.diatrics,
and the Pacific Region Indigenous Doctors’ Congress. In 2003, a.
fErmer NCHRP student •was awarde.d second plac.e honors in the.
JABSOM’s MS2 Researc.h Symposiu.m for th.e project, Ihdigenou.s
Popolo, (Soicmuerx americanam) an investigation of Solanine
Conttn.t. Three former NC.HRP students fu.rt.hered their research
tr unmm by Lomplctln the H irs tid e nix visits \lm rits Summer
Research Prograne Although the skills learned through the NCHR.P
are beneficial to medical students persona.lly and professionally, the
program emphasize.s the. need and importance of c.ommunicating
finding.s hack to the. community with which. they did their re.search
as well as understanding the. im.pact of their re.search on the health
od. Native H.awaiians,
While the NCHRP provides students with training in scientific
research, the strength and uniqueness of the program lies in its com
niitment to improve the health of the Native Hawaiian community
and its holistic emphasis on health and well-being. Students com
plete the program with the knowledge of hosv to design a scientific
See Native Hawaiian Health, p57
Tbl 1—N HRPSua nPojel
Rese.arch Category/Authors Title ot Project Research Mentor/Sponsor
Cancer Exploring the Feasibility ot Using Retrospective Date to
i K. Compare Aggressiveness of Breast CancerTumors In Native Clayton Chong, MW. dm1 Halel
R.E, Hawaiian Women and Women in Other Ethnic Groups
Canoe’ Sentine Lymph Node Biopsy and the Native Hawaiian
A S Population: Are Sentinel Node Biopsy Results influenced Laura Weldon Hoque, MW, Kapi’olaniby Ethnici.ty?
Dehvery of Heaith Care Ecamining Native Hawaiian Health Care: Taking a Closer NHCOE
E K
Look at Native Hawaiian Physicians
The Correlation between Chronic Renal Insufficiency andC abdtes Ethnic Baogrouno In a Community Saeenea Poodatox M r1oie ilau M f,nac 0 pa mdnt of Nd xc Havjavnn
in Hawaii ea
Lapa’au The Effect of Morinda citritolia on DLOf Colon Cancer Original student project, Use of Kamehameha Schools
K. K. Cell Lines Laboratory
Lapa’au Indigenous Popolo. (Solanum americanum) an investigation Original student project, Use of Kamehameha Schools
P. WA, of Solanine Content Laboratory
Lapa’au Evaluating the Effecti.veness of Kuku: Nut Oil in the Trear Original student proiect, Use of Kumehameha Schools
Y’ ment of Psoriasis Laboratory
Obesity/Fitness Improving Morbidity and Mortality in Extremely Obese Native
K. P. Hawaiians Through A CulturallpBased Everc.i.se, Diet, and Blanc Chong. M.D. (Oueers Physicians Groupj
0. S. Behavioral Modification Program
Obesitv!Fitness Childhood Obesity: A Baseline Study for Native Hawaiian Original Student Project in conjanc.tion with Ho’ola LahuiHawdVdaI drrtdNa:eJavIank rOar5,5, ehxCren System...
Psychiatry/M.ental Health Ethnicity and Psychiatric Admissions, Diagnoses. and TreaU Naleen Andrade, M.D. IChair, Department of Psychiatry(
C. 0. ment Outcomes Psychiatrv/Men,tal Health
t’MrstW Health Cultural Variations in Cancer Pain Expression Naleen Andrade, M.D. IChair, Departnrent of Psychiatryj
Psychiatry/Mental Health ldentifvino Characteristic.s of Subclinical Depression in a
D. S. Minority Adolescent Population Naleen Andrade, Mu. (Chair, Department or PsycB:atry
HAWAHMEEvCALJQURNALvQLE3, FEBRUARY 2004
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Native Hawaiian Health from p. 53
study as well as the limitations of this \estern approach in understanding the aell being
of \alj\ e l-lawaiians. Students complete the program with perspectives on concepts such
as spiritualiI and its importance in indigenous healing praci ices. By providing a program
that introduces medical students to both n estern and indigenous practieeN. the NCHRP
hopes to des elop future pbs sicians who can apply this dualistic framework to their future
clinical and/or research practices. in this manner, these future physicians can proactively
serve and provide insight into restoring of health of Native llawaiians,
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